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BY-LAW NU~ffiER 1 
A BY-LAW RELATING TO THE BUSINESS ,AND AFFAIRS OF 

MIRA IV ACQUISITION CORP. 

1.1 Dcrwltlons 

In this by-law: 

ARTICLE l 
INTERPRETATJON 

"Act" means the Business Corporations Act (Ontario) and the regulations enacted 
pursuant to it and any statute and regulations that may be substituted fbr the.m. as 
amended from time to time~ 

"articles" means the articles. as that term is defined in the Act, of the Corporation; 

"auditor" means the auditor of the Corporation; 

"board .. means the board of directors of the Corporation; 

"by·law" means a by·law of tbe Corporation; 

"Corporation•• m~ the corpor.ati<m incorwrated on July J6, 2014 und~t: tlie 
riarne "Mira IV Acquisition Corp.''~ 

~·d~tor" means a direc,tor of the Corj)()ration; 

"officer" means an offieet of the Corporation. and reference to any specific 
officer is to the individual holding that office of the Corporation; 

"person" means an individual. body corporate, partnership, joint venture, trust, 
unincorporated organization, association, the' .Crown or any agency or 
instrumentality thereof, or any entity recognized by law; 

"proxyholder" me~ an individual holding a valid proxy for a shareholder; 

"resident Canadian" has the meaning ascribed to that phrase in the Act; 

"shareholder" means a shareholder of the Corporation,; 

.. telephonic or electronic means" means 1elephone calls or messages, .facsimile 
messages. electronic mail, transmission of data ot information through automated 
touch·tone telephone systems, 1ransmission of data or information through 
computer networks, any other similar means or any other means prescribed by the 
Act; and 
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.. voting person,. means. in respect of a meeting of shareholdets, an individual wh~ 
is either a shareholder entitled to vote at that meeting, a duly: au~c;;rize<i 
representative of a shareholder entitled to vo1e at the meeting or a pro)(yholdet 
entitled to vote· at that meeting. 

NumberJ Gender and Headiugs 

In this by-Jaw, words in lhe singuJat include the plural and ¥ice-versa nnd words 
In one gender Include all genders. The insertion ofheadjng.s in this by-law ahd its division into 
articles, sections and other subdivisions are for convenience of reference only, and shall not 
affect the interpretation of Utis by-law. 

1.3 By-Law Subordinate to Other DocumentJ 

"01is by-law is subordin~te to, o.nd should be rend in conj\lnc,ion with. the ~ct, the 
artidcs and any WlBnimous sbQfeholder agreement of the Corporation; 

1.4 Computation ofTiDle 

The computation of time :and any period of days shall b~ detennined in 
accor4ance with the Act:. 

2.1 Noth:e of M'eeting 

ARTICLE 2. 
DIRECTORS: 

Any director or the president may call a meeting of the board by giving notice 
stating the date, time and place of the meeting to each of t11e directors other than the direc(Or 
giving that notice. Notices sent by delivery or by telephonic or electronio means shall be seat no 
Jess than 48 hours before t.be time of the meeting. Notices sent by mail shall be sent no less than 
5 days before the day qf the me~ting. 

The board may appoint, by resolution, dates, time and places for m~tings at the 
board. A copy of any such resolution shall be sent to each director forthwith after being pass:ed~ 
but no other notice is required for any such meeting. 

2.2 Meetings Without Nqtic:e 

A meeting of the board may be held without notice immediately foJloWing the 
first or any annual meeting of shareholders. 

2 . .3. Place of Meeting 

A meetiog of the board may be held at any place within or outside Ontario, and no 
such meeting .need be held at a place within Canada. 
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2.4 No Noti~e to Newly Appointed Director 

An indlv'idual need not be given notice :of the meeting at which that individual is 
appointed by the other. directors f.o fill 8 vacancy. on the board,. jf that indivjdual is present at that 
meeting. 

2.5 Quonam"for Board Meetings 

lfthere are I or 2 directors, all of the directors constitute a quorum at a meeting of 
the board. If there are J, 4 or S directors, a majority of the dirccto~ constitute a quorum at a 
meeti~g of the bonrt.l. Otherwise~ such a quorum consists of the next whole number not less than 
2/Sths. of the number of directors. In this section, the "nwnber of directors'' is either: 

(a) the :number of direotOrs:s~cified in the articles; or 

(b) if.a, minimunr.and maximum number of directors is provided for in. the articles, 
the number detennihed from time to tim~ by special resolution or, if the special 
resolution empowers the directors to detennine the number, by resolution of the 
directors, or If no sUQb resolution hM been pasSed, the number of directors named 
in the ru1icles. 

2.6 Chairman or Board M:ecif.ings 

The cbainnan of a meeting of the board must be a director present at the meeting 
who consents to .Preside as chairman. The ftrSt·mentioned of the chalrman of the board, the 
managing director or the pre81dent who so qualitle.$ shall preside as chainnan of the meeting. If 
none of them is so qualifled, the directors present at the meeting sball choose a director to 
preside as chairman ofthe meeting. 

2.1 Votes at Board Meetings 

Each dir~:<Jtor present at a meeting of the board shall have 1 vote on each motion 
ansmg. Motions arising al meetings of the board shall be decided by a majority vote. The 
chaim1an of the meedng shall not have a second or eastlng vote. 

2.8 ()flrtcers 

~h officer shall bold office during the pleasure of the board. Any officer may. 
however, resign at any time by giving notice to the Corporation. 

ARTICLEJ 
MEETINGS OF SHAREHOLDERS 

3.1 Notic~ ofSharebolden' Meetings 

The board rnay call a meeting of shareboJders by causing notice of the date, time 
and place of the meeting to be sent to each shareholder entitled to vote at the meeting, each 
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director and the auditor. Such notice shall be sent no Jess than 21 days and no more than 50 days 
before the meeting, if the Co:poration is an offering corporation (as defined in tl:te Act), or no 
less than 10 days and no more than SO days before the meeting if the Corpo@tion is not an 
offering corporation. 

3.2 Quorum at Meetlap or Shareholders 

It the Corporation has only 1 shareholder entitled to vote. at a meeting of. 
shu~holders, that shareholder constitutes a quorum. Otherwiset ·any 2 V-oting per:sons present 
sha11 constitute a quorum, but only to appoint a chairman and adjourn the meeting. For aJl other 
purpOS,'e$, a quorum consi.~ of at least 2 voting penwns presen~ ~d authorized, ~ ca,s.t. in the 
aggregate not less than 1 0% of the total number of votes attaehing to all shares c'an}'ing the right 
\6 vote at that meeting. 

3.1 Chairman's Vote 

The chainnan of any meeting of shareholders shall not have a second or casting 

3A Votlag 

Unless the chainnan of a meeting of shareholders directs a baJlot, or a voting 
person demands one, each motion shall be voted upon by a show of hands. Each voting person 
has 1 vote in a vote by show of hands. A ballot may be directed or demanded either before or 
after a vote by show of hands. If a ballot is taken, a prior vote by show of hands has no eJTeet. 

3.5 Seruti"neers 

The chairman of a meetil18 of shareholders ~Y apppint for that ~,nee~ng i or 
more scrutineers, who need not be voting persons. 

3 .. 6 Who May Attod Shareholders' Meeting 

The only persons entitled to attend a meeting of shareholders are voting personst 
the' di'r~ctors, the auditor and; if any, the chairman, the managing <lirector and the President, as
weU .as otflers pennitted by the chainnan of the meeting. 

3.7 M~e1lng by Telepbonit or Electronie Mea05 

A .meeting of the shareholders may be held by telephonic or electronic means and 
a shareholder who, through those means, votes at lhe meeting or establishes a communications 
link to the meeting shall be deemed for the purposes ofthe Acna be present at the meeting. 
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ARTICLE4 
S~CURJTY CERTIFICATES, PAYMENTS 

Cerlificates 

SubjeQt to Section 4.1(\l). security certifi~tes shall be in s~ch form as ~e bpllrd 
may approve or the Corporation adopt. The pr¢sident or the board may order the: 
cance11ation of any security certificate that tia.s bect>me defaced an~ the issuance 
of a replacement oertitlcate for it when the defaced centflcate is deUverttHo tbe 
Corporation or to a transfer agent or branch transfer agent of. the Corporation. 

Unless otherw1se provlded in tho art\oles, the board may provide by resolution 
that any or aU classes and scrica of shares or other securities shafl ~ 
IJ.hCQrtilica~d seeuoties. prov1ded that such resolution shaH not apply. to securities 
represented by 11 certUicate unlit such cerofwato ls sunend'e.red to lba Corporation. 

Ch~uea 

Any amount payable Jn cash (0 sbafQholden vncl\lding divid~·payabl£ in c&$h) 
may be paid by cheque drawn on eny of the Corporation's bankers to the order of each regisCcted 
holder of shares of the class or series in respect of whi.cb such amoUl\tls to be paid. Cheques 
muy be $tnt by delivery or (U'St class maU fo such registtNd holder at that holder' s address 
appearing on the rogjster of: shareholders, unless that bolder otherwise dim:&Jf fn writing, By 
scndi11g a cllcque, as provided 1n thi!> by-law, in the amOWlt of tbt: divlctend lbs!t any tall that the 
Corporation l$ requtrcd to wiUlhold> the Corporatlou discharges h.s liability to pQy tho amount of 
th~t dividead, W'lless the cheque is not paid on due presentation. 

4.3 Cbequf.S.:;to JoJnt Sbuebolders 

Chequ~ payable to joint slweholdcrs shJill be nw.de payable to the order of wl 
such joint shareholders unless sueh joint shareholders direct otherwise. Such cheques may be 
seul to lhc joint sharebold~rs at the address .appearing on the ~sister of sba:rcholdcr$' in tt_sptctof 
that joint holding, to tho. first addresa so appearing if there is more tban one, or to such other 
add res$ as those joint shareholders dJrc:ct (h writing, 

4.4 Non-Reeelpt or Cheques 

The Corporation shall issu~ a replacement cheque in the same amoun1 to any 
person who ·does not @Ceive a cheque seni t\ll provided In this by-law, if that person hu sati~fied 
the conditions regarding indemnity, evidence of non·receipt and title set by the board from time 
to time, either generally or for that particular case. 

4.5 Curreacy o(Divideads 

Dividends or other distribUtions payable in cash may be pald to some sbarehotders 
in Canadian cunency and to o1her shareholders in equivalent amoWlts of a currency or currencies 
other than Canadian currency. The board may declare dividends or other dimibutions jn any 
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c.Uitency oc in alternative currencies and make suth provjsions as it deems advisable for the 
payment of such. dividendJi or. o~er distribudc:ms~ 

5.1 Sigtudori-c:s 

M\TICLES 
SIGNATORIES, INFORMATION 

Bxccpl for documents executed in tho usua1 and ordinary ooW'Se of the 
Corporation'! business, which may be signed by lillY officer or cmplayee of the Corporation 
acting Within lhCl scope of hls or hct au1borlty. tf\~ foUowins are the only p~~ons authorized to 
sian any document on behalf of the Corporation: 

(a) auy individual appointed by resolotion of the board to sign the ~ific document, 
that typo ot' documcmt or documents generally on behalf of the Corporation; or 

(b) any dircdor or any officer appointed to office by the board. 

Any document so 11igncd may, but need n6t, have th.ecorparate seal of the Corporation applied, if 
l.berc is one. 

5.2 FacsimUi! or Eltth'obk Slpahtrcs 

The signature of any individual aulhorlud to sign on behalf of the ColJiomtion 
rnq, if spcoifiet\~Jy aulllo~ by tcsohltioo of th,e board, bt wnutn. printed, stam~ angnsvcd, 
lltho'gnphed or otl\erwise mechaniclllly reproduced or may be M electronic si~. Anything 
so signed shall be as va.lid as if it had been sjaned manually, even if that individual bas ceased to 
bold office when anythlng so signed is issued or delivered, until revoked by ttSOiution M the 
bnartl. 

5.3 RtstricUota oa.lnfotlllatlon DJBclosed 

Except as required by the A~ or authoriud by the bQard, no shareholder is 
cntiCled by virtue of being a shareholder to di~losurc of any infonnat1on, docoment or reoords 
respecting the Cot:pO~tion or 11S busineSS'. 

ARTICLE6 
PROTECTION AND INDEMNITY 

6.1 Tnn•a~dops with the Corpor~tioa 

No director or. officer shall be disquaJifi~ by virtue of being a director:. or by 
holding any other office of, or place of profit under. the Corporation. or any body corporate in 
which the Corporation is a shatehoJd~r ot is otb.c:iwisc interested, ftom entering into. or from 
being concerned or interested in any mannet in, any couttacr. transaction or arrangement made, 
or proposed to be. made, with the Corporation or any 'body corpomte in whlch the Corporation is 
inrerested and no such contract, twnsaction or am.ngement shaH be· void or voidable for any such 
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reason. No director or officer .shall be Hable to account to the Corporation for any profll arising 
from any such office or place of profit or realized in respect of any such conllact. transaction or 
arrangement. Except 'as required by the Act, no director or of'iicer must make any d~laration or 
disclosure of interest or, in the case of a director, refrain from voting in respect of any such 
contract, transaction or ~gement. 

6.2 Limitation of Liability 

(a) 

~j 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Subject to the Aet, no direczor or officer shall be liable for~ 

~~e aCts, ~ceipts. neglects or defaults of any other person; 

joll\ing in any receipt or act for conformity; 

any. loss, damage or expense to the Corporation arising from the fusufficiency ot 
defi.~itmcy of title to any property acquired by or on behalf of the Corpot:ation; 

the insufficiency or deficiency of any security in or upon which any moneys of 
the Corporation are invested; · 

uny lo" , damngc or expense arising from the baJ'lkruptcy, insolvency, aot or 
omission of any pe.,son with whom any monies, securities or other property of the 
Corpo"'tion are Jodged or deposited; 

any loss, damage or expense occasioned by any error of judgment or oversight; or 

(g) any other loss. damage or expense related to th~ perl'orn:uutce or non.operformance 
of the duties of that individual's office. 

6.3 Coutra.cts on Behalf of tbe Corporation 

. Subject to the Act, any contract entered into, or action taken or omitted, by or on 
benalf of the Corporation shaU, if duly approved by a resolution of the shareholders, be deemed 
for all purposes to have had the prior a~thorization of the sharebold~! 

6.4 IDdemnity of Directors and Officers 

As required or pennitted by the Act, the Corporation shall indemnify each 
Indemnified Pe('SOn (as defined in this section} against all costs, charges and expenses, incbJding 
an amount paid to settle an action or satisfy a judgmen~ which that Indemnified Person 
reasonably incUtS in respect of any civil, criminal, administrative, investigative or other 
procl:eding to which tbat lndemnified Persort is made a party by reason of being or having been a 
director or officer of the Corporation or of a body corpon1te or l:>y reason of having acted in a 
similar, capacity for an entity if: 
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(.a) the indemnified Person acted hones&ly and in good faith with a view to the best 

interests of the Corporation or as the case may bet to the best tnttresl! of the other 
entity; 

(b) in the case of a criminal or administrative action or proceeding that is enforced by 
a monetary ~nally, the Indeinnified Person had reasonable grounds for believing 
that the conduct was l11wful; and 

(c) "Indemnified Person"" means: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

each director and former director of the Corpomtionr 

each officer and f'or:mer officer of the• Corporation; 

each indiVidtW who acts or actc:d at tbe Cotporation' s request· as ·a director 
or officer of n ·body corporate or an individual.acting in a similar capacity 
of another entity; and 

the respective heirs and legal representatives of each of the persons 
designated in the preceding paragraphs (i) through (iU) of this sccti.on 
6A(c). 

6.5 Advances by tbet Corporatio~a 

) Th~ Corporation shall advance monic'S to an Iodetllhified Person for the costs) 

() 

charges and expenses of a proceeding referred to in S~tion 614 provided the Indemnified Person 
shall repay .such monies if the lndemnlfied Person does not fulfil the duties of Subsections 6.4· (a) 
and (b). 

6.6 Indem~iJies Not Limitiug 

The provisions oNhis Article 6 shaH be in addition to and not in substitution for 
any rights, immunities fltid prt)t¢e1ions to whicb ~ Jndemnified Persori is otherwise entitled 
under the Act or as the law may pennit or require. 

6. 7 Insurance 

Subjeet to the Att~ the Corporation may purchaS.e and maintain such insurance for 
the benefit of any individual referred to in Subsection 6.4 as the board may detennine. 

ARTICLE7 
NOTlCES 

7.1 Pro~edure for Sending No~ices 

Notice shalt be deemed to have been sufficiently stnt if sent in writing to the 
address of the addressee on the books of the Corporation and delivered in person, sent by prepaid 
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first class mail or sent by any telephonic or el~tronic meanS' of sending messages, including 
telex or facsimile trnnsmission. which produces a pap~r record, Notice shall not be ~ot by mail 
if there is any general interruption of postal services in the rnuoicipalily In which or to which it is 
mailed. Each notice so sent shall be deemed to have been received on the day it was deJl"ered or 
sent by (eJephonic or electronic means or on the flflli day after jt was mailed. 

7.2 Notices to Successors iD Title 

Notice to a sbateholder is sufficient notie¢ to: each successor in title to that 
shareholder until the name and addtess of." that successor have.) l:ieeil entered on the Corporation's 
sh~ register. 

7.3 :Notie6 to Jo.at Shareholder-s 

Nodoe to one j'Uil'lt sl,lareholder is sufficient notice to all of them. Such notice 
shall be addressed to all such joint shareholders and sent to the address for them on the 
Coxporation's register of shareholders., or to 1be first such address ifthero is moro 1han one. 

7.4 SJguiit\.lres on N~~¢u 

The- signature on; any notice or oilier :communication or .docwnent to be sent by 
the Corporation may be written. printed, stamped, engraved, lith:Ographed o~ otherwise 
m~hanicaJly rep~uced or may he an electronic signature. 

7 .S Omission of Notice--Does Not Invalidate, Actions 

All ac:tioi,tS taken at a meeting in respect of which a'Mtice has been sent sb.all be 
Valid even if! 

(a) by accident, notice was notsent to any, person;_ 

(b) notice was not received by ~Y. pel'$0n; or.: 

(~) there w~ an ~r _in a notice tha( d.id not ~eyt the substance of that notice. 

7,6 Waiver or Notice 

Any person entitled tO notice under the Act, the articles or the by-Jaws tnay waive 
that notice. Waiver. either before or ,aft;er the event referred to in the notice, shall cure any 
default in sending that notice. 

ARTICLES 
REPEAL OF FORMER BY-LAWS 

8.1 Former By .. Laws May be Repealed 

The board may repeal one or more by-laws by passing a byMlaw that contains 
provisions to that effect. 
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8.2 Effect j).t Repeal:of By~Laws 

'The repeal ofany by-law in whole or pan shall not in any way aff~t the validity 
of any act done or right, privilege, obligation or liability acquired or Incurred thereunder prior to 
such tepeal. All .directors, officers and other persons acting under aoy by-law r~aled in whole 
or part shall continue to act as if elected or appointed under the provisions of this by-law. 

MADE by the board on the /6 'Zl-'day of July, 


